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Dear fellow laborers, 

In the Sermon on the Mount, Jesus gave the Golden Rule,
“Therefore all things whatsoever ye would that men should
do to you, do ye even so to them: for this is the law and the
prophets” (Matthew 7:12). All of us appreciate grateful
people, and all of us should strive to be grateful. Because
of this, I endeavor each month to express my appreciation
to those who make the sacrifices to support us in so many
ways. Jody and I are truly thankful to you for all you do for us. As we often say, it would not be
possible for us to labor in this area of the Lord’s work without your support, and we want you to
know how much we appreciate it. 

This week we are finishing up the second quarter of the school year at the Bible Institute of Missouri
which means it is finals week. At present, I have given two finals and have one more to go.
Hopefully, I will have most everything wrapped up for this quarter by tomorrow afternoon. Then
next week we begin our third quarter. At present, it appears I will be teaching three courses: Wisdom
Literature 1 (Job, Proverbs, and Song of Solomon), Jeremiah and Lamentations, and Denominational
Doctrines. Although I have taught all three of these courses in preaching schools before, I have not
taught Wisdom Literature 1 and Denominational Doctrines at the Bible Institute of Missouri. So
getting the syllabi together and the courses organized to fit the schedule here will be a priority the
next few days.

Concerning family news, this past month was really nice. We were able to have most of our family
in for the holidays. However, because of scheduling, they had to come in shifts, but at least we were
able to see them and play with the grandchildren. (My favorite part of their coming.) Like most
families, the holidays are a great time to get together and enjoy one another’s company, and this year
was no exception. In other family news and as my wife says, “We are on baby watch.” Our daughter,
Michelle (Chelley), is due in early February. This will be our eighth grandchild and our fourth
grandson. Jody is trying to work things out to be away for a few days when the baby comes. So,
please remember Chelley and Brenson (baby) in your prayers.

Hopefully, that catches you up on our activities. We truly do appreciate all you do for us. We often
pray for you both collectively and individually giving thanks to God the Father for your continued
support in our work for the gospel of Christ in the kingdom of God’s dear Son.

Your fellow servant in Christ,

Chuck Northrop 


